Food

Frito Pie
- Help with paper dishes, compostable cutlery, napkins
- Making frito pie
- Help getting toppings
- Serving Frito Pie day-of
- 12:00-2:00
- 2:00 - 4:00

Pizza
- Provide toppings (sauce, cheese, onions, peppers, mushrooms,)
- Providing pizza dough
- Running the horno/finding firewood
- 12:00 - 2:00 Pizza Prep
- 2:00-4:00
- 4:00-6:00

Drinks
- Coffee
- Chai
- Lemonade
- Hot chocolate
- Serving beverages:
- 12:00-2:00
- 2:00- 4:00

Apple Cider
- Securing apples
- Pre-pressing apples for immediately available cider
- Pressing apples day-of
- 11:00-1:00
- 1:00-2:00
- 2:00 - 4:00

Bake sale
- Provide baking goods

Cake walk
- Bring a cake
- Music for cake walk

Contact Paula: 575-770-6564 and let her know how you can help! Get involved! We need you!
Games and activities!

Carnival games
  - Collecting toys/prizes
  - Rings for prizes
  - Carnival tent
  - Coordinating students to run games
  - 12:00-1:00

Kid vs Goat
  - Prepping apples, getting the goat
  - Pony rides
  - Running and supervision pony rides

Pumpkin painting
  - Securing pumpkins
  - Acquiring paints
  - Bringing brushes
  - Facilitating Pumpkin center
  - 12:00-2:00
  - 2:00-4:00

Face painting
  - Bringing face-painting materials and running station

Hay Ride
  - Driving tractor, preparing hay on trailer

Haunted bus
  - Move bus around to field
  - In-school planning with students
  - Running the day-of haunted RV
  - 12:00-2:00
  - 2:00-4:00

Costume contest
  - Organizing and judging the costume contest

Contact Paula: 575-770-6564 and let her know how you can help! Get involved! We need you!
Other stuff....

Front table
- Tickets sales, money collection, etc
- 12:00- 2:00
- 2:00- 4:00

Photography
- Taking photos, running photo booth

Publications and communications
- Contacting Tempo, Taos News, Radio stations, distributing flyers, etc

Signage
- Signs for activities, tables, etc
- Music

Mcing the event

Clean ranch
- Friday afternoon, Sat morning cleaning

Transport water
- Acquire, fill and deliver water jugs to Ranch house
- Sell RWCS water bottles

Transport tables
- Acquire, deliver and set up folding tables

Random helpers

Post- Clean-up
- 6:00-8:00

Seating
- Hay bales, folding chairs, benches, etc

Trash cans/bags
Number of bins (from school) and bags